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ABSTRAK
Granit gneis dijumpai wujud di memta-mta di Sri Lanka. Bf!1gantung kepada keadaan iklim dan topografi
kawasan, bahan ini mengalami luluhawa kimia )'ang berbeza-beza. Sattt kajian mineralogi dan sifat kimia
keatas sifat tallah granit gneis daripada tiga zon agro-ekologi di Sri Lanka telah dijalankan. Tauah dalam um
lembab didapati rendah pH dan kation bertukar ganti, 11I.anakala tanah dalam ron kering pula mempunyai pH
dan kation bertukar ganti yang tinggi. ~Vama tanah bf!1tukar daripada coklat kekuningan kepada maah
apabila tanah bertambah kering mungkin disebabkan oleh kehadiran hematit dan/alau goethi!. Kaolinit, halaisit
dan smektit wujud di dalam sermw tanah lanpa mengim iklim; amaun haloisil berk-urangan menghala ke
pennukaan tauah. Boitit wujud dengan ban)'aknya di da/am tanah zon jJerantaraan dan kering, tetapi tidak
wujud dalam tdnah zan lemhab. kepekatan Ca dalmll larutan tanah bergantung kepllda amaun Ca yang tlJujud
dalam bentuk bertukar ganti. Tambahan lagi, kepekatan Ca lamtan berkolerasi seeam bererti dengan EKPK dan
"i,bah EKPK/KPK tallah.
ABSTRACf
Granite gneiss occurs sporadically throughout Sri Lanka. Depending on the climatic conditions and topography
of the area, the rock undmgoes different degrees of chemical weathering. The mineralogy and chemical prOPf!11'ies
offOUT common granite gneiss soils occuning in three agro-ecologic.al zones in S,i Lanka. were studied. The soil
in the wet 2.one is low in pH and basic exchwlgeable cations, while the soils in the wet zone are high in pH and
ba.{ic exrhangeable cations. The colour of the soils changes from yellowish-brown to red as the soils get drier,
!Jresumably due to the presence of haem~tite and/()T" goethite. Kaolinite, halloysite and smectite are present in all
the soils irrespective of the climatic conditions; the al1wunt of halloysite decreases towards the surface. Biotite is
abundant in the soil of the i'ltermediate and dry zones, but is absent in the soil ofthe wet tone. Gibbsite is present
in the highly weathered soil of the wet zone. The concentration of Ca in soil solution is dependent on the amount
in the soils existing in the form of exchangeable Ca. Additionally, the solution Ca concentration is significantly
correlated with the soil ECEC and the ECEC/CEC mtio.
INTRODUCfION
Sri Lanka, located near the Equator, is agnr
ecologically divided into wet, intermediate and
dr)' zones (Anon 1979). The wet zone occurs in
the southwest, while the dry zone occurs in the
north (Fig. 1). The middle part of ,he country
receives intermediate rainfall. Soil physico-
chemical properties and agricultur.:lI production
in the country are closely related to the rainfall
patterns in the different agro-ecological zones.
The southern part of Sri Lanka is dominated
b)' red yellow podzolic and latosolic soils (Anon
J. SHA:\1SHUDIN, RUZIAH SALLEH, ~\f.H. AHMAD HUSNI AND KAMIS AWANG
1979). Besides red yellow podzolic soils, reddish
brm....n earth occurs in the intermediate zone.
These soils can either be classified as Ultisols or
Alfisols in soil taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1992).
The soils in the middle and northern parts of
the country are different from those of the
south due to differences in the rate of leaching
and chemical weathering; the rainfall in the
north is much lower than in the south. The
colour of these soils is determined primarily by
the type of Fe mineral rather than the absolute
amount of Fe oxide present in the soils.
According to Schwertmann (1993), haematite-
fig. 1,
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A map of Sri Lanka showing
agro-ecolo/{ical zones (Anon. 1979)
and the sites of soil sampling
containing soils have mostly hues between 5YR
and lOR, whereas goethite-containing soils with
no haematite have hues between 7.5YR and
2.5Y.
Granite gneiss is an important rock type in
Sri Lanka, and many soils earmarked for agri-
cultural and/or forestry purposes are derived
from it. The granite gneiss occurs sporadi-
cally throughout the three agro-ecological
zones of Sri Lanka. Biotite (iron magnesium
mica) is one of the major minerals in the
granite gneiss (Paramananthan 1977). Ac-
cording to Eswaran and Heng (l976), biotite
transformed to halloysite, kaolinite or goethite
depends on the position of the mineral in a
weathering profile. Due to differences in the
climate and topography, the granite gneiss
soils in Sri Lanka that have undergone differ·
ent degrees of weathering are differentiated
into Ultisols and Alfisols. Mineralogical trans-
formation and soil solution chemical composi-
tion in the different agro-ecological zones have
not bean investigated and documented in Sri
Lanka. The objective of this paper is to char-
acterize the mineralogy and soil solution
chemical composition of some of the common
granite gneiss soils in the three agro-ecologi-
cal zones in Sri Lanka.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soils
The soil profiles for this study \....ere examined
during a field tOllr in Sri Lanka in October 1991
(Shamshuddin and Ahmad Husni 1992). The
soils, derived from granite gneiss, were sampled
at four localities, representing the three agro-
ecological zones in Sri Lanka (Fig. 1). The soils
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TABLE I
Location, annual rainfulI, agro-ecological zone and
colour classification of the soils under investigation
Location Rainfall Agro~ecological Subsoil Subgroup
mm/year zone colour
Mecrigama 4008 Wet Yellowish Typic Hapludults
brown
Badulla 1800 Intermediate Red Typic Hapludult'i
Kandy 1563 Intermediate Red Typic RhodW\talf~
Anuradhapura 1329 Dry Red Typic Rhodustalfs
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TABLE 2
Relevant chemical properties of the soils under investigation
....
::c
pH(I:1) Exchangeable C<ttions Tctnre (mm) '"
"
Location Depth Horizon ECEC CEC Fc2O., Z(em) I-I~O GaC!, Ca Mg K Na AI <2 2-50 >50
'"cmol/kg % ~
"
0
'" ~~ Meel"igama 0-9 Ap 5.4 4.8 1.52 0.55 0.04 0.13 0.20 2.44 3.99 0.4 4.8 8.3 86.6 i!<9-34 Bw 5.2 4.1 0.49 0.40 0.04 0.03 0.20 1.16 3.26 0.4 9.8 8.6 81.2 0~ 34-65 Bt, 5.2 3.9 0.53 0.55 0.04 0.05 0.10 1.27 4.43 0.6 14.3 4.8 80.8 n
7- 6S-85 Bt, 5.3 3.8 0.08 0.75 0.04 0.08 4.00 5.67 8.98 1.2 31.1 6.2 62.1 ~
.... 85-120 Bt, 5.1 3.8 1.12 0.54 0.04 0.09 5.10 6.89 11.92 1.2 30.1 12.8 56.8
"'" ~0:-
> Badulla 0·26 Ap 5.5 5.0 3.00 1.43 0.45 0.08 0.10 5.78 16.48 9.4 14.0 56.7 28.8
"
"
26-63 Bw 5.3 5.1 3.01 4.09 0.38 0.52 0.30 8.30 10.50 8.5 60.5 14.1 25.1
'"~ 0
"
63-98/104 Bt, 5.9 5.6 3.03 6.72 0.09 0.19 0.10 13.13 17.21 10.4 64.1 17.4 18.2
"
'"<n 98/104-135 C 5.2 4.9 4.25 51.21 0.18 0.32 0.010 56.06 34.83 3.4 34.7 18.0 46.5 ~n ,,.. 135+ C, 6.4 5.7 4.00 52.60 0.27 0.54 0.10 57.51 13.24 2.5 14.5 12.9 72.2
8 I:i0r Kandy 0-14 Ap 6.4 6.2 12.00 0.58 0.29 0.57 0.10 13.54 14.71 3.0 27.8 5.6 66.5 ..,
50 14-49 Bt, 6.0 5.5 10.10 2.43 0.31 0.27 0.10 13.22 14.12 3.4 34.7 6.2 58.8 <n
Z 0
0 49-97 Bt, 6.3 5.7 11.70 3.38 0.16 1.31 0.10 15.65 16.77 4.0 44.8 5.8 49.1 l;;
:'"
97-130 Bt~ 6.3 5.7 10.85 5.52 0.27 0.48 0.20 17.22 17.50 4.3 46.0 5.7 48.0 0
~ 130+ Bt. 7.0 6.1 9.40 5.45 0.13 0.22 0.10 15.40 16.63 4.0 40.4 7.9 51.7 z
"
v' ~Anuradhapurn O·g A, 6.4 6.1 10.69 1.61 0.54 0.95 0.10 13.89 9.57 1.8 16.2 5.8 77.79-24 Bt, 6.1 5.6 6.28 1.65 0.32 0.48 0.10 8.83 9.72 2.5 24.3 9.1 66.2 ~24-65 Bt, 6.3 5.4 7.23 2.07 0.18 0.32 0.10 9.90 10.74 2.9 32.3 8.4 58.9
65-120 Bt:l 6.2 5.3 7.69 2.11 0.13 0.24 0.10 10.27 12.51 3.1 35.9 9.3 54.3
"z120-140/150 BI'I 6.3 5.2 8.25 0.32 0.22 0.20 0.20 9.15 12.(,5 2.7 34.9 8.1 56.7 '"g:
...
"
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are classified either il.'i Hapludulls, Haplust..1lfs or
Rhodustalfs (Table I), based on their chemical
properties (Table 2) or on profile morphology
(dau\ not shown).
iHflhods
pH in water and 0.01 M CaCl" was determined
after I h of intermittent shaking and an over-
night stand. CEe was determined by 1 M
NH~OAc buffered at pH? Basic exchangeable
cations were extracted by 1 M 1 H-I0Ac; Ca and
Mg were determined by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry, while K and Na were deter·
mined by flame photometll'·' Exchangeablc Al
w'as extracted by I M KCl and determined
colorimetrically (Bamhisel and Bcrl'ich 1982).
ECEC was calculatcd as the sum of basic ex-
changeablc cations and cxchangcable AL Frec
iron oxide W;,lS determined by the method of
Mchra and Jackson (1960). Texture of the soils
was dctcrmined by thc pipetLc method of Day
(1965). The mineralogy of the clay fraction
from the topsoil and the subsoil wa~ determined
by XRD analysis and TEM. The XRD analysis
wa.s conducted using a Philips diffractometer
equipped with a graphite monochromator, op-
erated from 3 to 50 degrees 2 . theta at a
scanning speed of II! degree per minute. Se-
lected samples were subjected to further test~ in
order to confirm the presence of smectite and
chloritc.
Distilled water was added to the air-dried
soils and subsequcntly incubated for 1 day at a
mao-it suction of 10 kPa (Menzies and Bell
1988). This study assumes that a state of equi-
librium is reached between the liquid and solid
phase of the soils during the incubation period.
Soil solutions were extracted by centrifugation
at 2000 rpm for I h. pH and EC were deter-
mined immediately from 2-ml subsamples. The
rest of the solutions were stored at 5"e for
dctennination of Ca, Mg, Na, K, Al, Mn, Fe, P
and S by inductively coupled plasma atomic
emission spectroscopy (ICPAES). Nitrate in the
soil solutions was determined by an autoanalyser.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil General Propertif.5
Rainfall distribution pattern in the areas cov-
ered by granite gneiss in Sri Lanka is variable,
having values nmging from 4008 mm p.a. in
Mecrigama to 1329 mm p.a. in Anuradhapura
(Table 1). The effects of rainfall on the soils are
manifested dearly by soil pH and the amounts
of basic exchangeable cations presclU. \Vhere
rainfall is high (Meerigama). basic exchange-
able cations are low and the basic cations are
lost via leaching. pH (CaCI.) is < 5, thus tlle soil
is acidic in reaction (Table·2). The topsoil from
the intermediate agro-ecological zone (Badulla)
contains reasonable amount') of basic exchange·
able cations. Here the soil pH is higher than
that at Meerig-ama. The basic exchangeable
cations and the soil pH increase further as the
rainfall decreases. This is shown clearly by the
high pH value in thc soil at Anuradhapura,
where wpsoil pH (Cael:?) is higher than 6.
The exchangeable basic cations in the soils
subjected to high rainfall (Meerigama) are low
(Table 2) and exchangeable Al in the topsoil is
also low, but at depths below 65 on, the ex-
changeable AI is> 4 cmol/kg soiL However, in
drier areas (Kandy and Anuradhapura), the ba·
sic exchangeable cations are very high, espe-
cially the exchangeable Ca. As pH in these soils
is high, exchangeable AI is only present in trace
amount~. Aluminium in the soil solution pre-
cipitates as Al(OH)'1 as pH approaches 5.5.
Exchangeable Mg in the C horizons of the
soil at Badulla is extremely high, having values
exceeding 50 cmol/kg soil (Table 2) which is
presumably related w the presence of weath-
ered ferromagnesium minerals in the granite
gneiss. The typical Mg·bearing minerals in gran-
ite gneiss are biotite, pyroxene and amphibolc,
which on weathering become smectite if condi·
tions are favourable for it') fOlmation. The high
CEC (in terms of cmol/kg clay) obserTcd in the
C horizons points to the presence of this mineral.
The colour of the soils in the B hOIizon
changes from l'ello,,;sh brown (I0YR 5/6) to
red (2.5YR 4/6) and is presumably attributed
panly to the presence of goethitc and/or haema·
tite which, in nU11, depends on the availability of
moisture in the soil profiles. The red soils
occurring in the intermediate and dry zones,
wh ich are classified as Rhodustalfs, arc normally
associated \\ith the presence of tllese Fe miner-
als. Haemalite is coloured 5R to 2.5 YR (Bigham
el aL 1978). while goethite is 7.5 YR to 10 YR
(Kitagawa 1983). Goethite fends to impart yel-
lowish brown to brown colours to soils (Allen
and Hajek 1989). The soils studied are very
deep, except the soil at Badulla site, which is
seriously eroded. The Badulla site is located at
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"Fig. 2: X-ray diffraction. pattern of Mg-satumted clay fraction from the Ap hOlizoll oj the soil at
Mmigama
6.';9 m k.a.s.l., on rugged topography having a
slope of 100%. The topsoil is constantly re-
moved by geological erosion during rainy
months. Morphologically, the soil is not highly
weaLhercd as rock fragments conLaining
weatherable minerals were observed in the B
horizon.
Overall, the four soils under study are sandy
in nature, an inherent physical property of the
soils derived from granite gneiss, ·which is essen-
tially composed of quartz, feldspar and biotite
(black mica), with minor amounts of
fCITomagnesium minerals. The CEC (on the
ba~is of I kg clay) is high, suggesting that some
of the soils contain some smectite or mica-
smectite mixed-layers. These minerals are the
alteration products of biotite weathering under
impeded drdinage conditions (Velde 1992).
iWinerahgy
The XRD analysis of the clay fraction from the
Ap horizon of the soil at Meerigama shows the
presence of smectite (1.47 nm), halloysite (0.74,
0.445 nm) kaolinite (0.358 nm) and quartz
(0.427, 0.335 nm), with minor amounts of
gibbsite (0.484 Illn), feldspar (0.319 um) and
goethite (0.118,0.245 nm) (Fig. 2). The subsoil
sho\\'ed similar mineralogy. Though present in
minor amounts, goethite imparl'; }'cllowish brown
10 YR 5/6 colours to the soil (Kitagawa 1983;
Allen and Hajek 1989). There are no biotite
reflections in the difTraclOgram. The biotite
present in the original rock could have been
transformed completely to halloysite
(Paramananthan 1977) and/or goethite under
the strongly leaching environment (Eswaran and
Heng 1976). In the humid tropics, biotite can
also be transformed to kaolinite (Eswaran and
Heng 1976). The halloysite and quartz XRD
peaks are sharp and intense, showing their domi-
nance in the clay fraction. The presence of
smectite is also reflected in the high CEC (calcu-
lated on the basis of 1 kg clay), but the smectite
is not clearly manifested in the TEM microgr.aphs
a"i smectite crysraL'i are very small (Plate lA, B).
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Plate 1. TEM micrograph of the clay fraction from the Ap (A) and BtJ (B) horizon of Ihe soils at MePri{{ama
and from Ihe A j (C) and Cj (D) horizons oj the soils at Badulla
The TEM micrographs show clearly the
presence of a mixture ofhalloysite and kaolinite
in the clay fraction of the soil; the halloysite
crystal is tubular while the kaolinite crystal is
hexagonal in shape. The amount of halloysite
decreases towards the soil surface, while kaolinite
increases, which is similar to the obseryation of
Paramananthan (1977) in the granite gneiss soil
of Malaysia. This is an indication that halloysite
changes to kaolinite in the course of soil weath-
ering. X-ray diffraction pattern of the clay frac-
tion from the Bt:; horizon is similar to that of the
Ap, showing a similar type of mineralogy in the
soil of both horizons.
The topsoil at the Badulla site has sharp
XRD reflections at 0.72 and 0.356 nm, suggest-
ing the presence of large amount<; of kaolinite
(Fig. 3). Biotite is absent in this horizon al-
though the XRD pattern of the clay fraction
from the C j horizon indicates the presence of
some biotite, shown by a weak reflection at 1.0
nm (data not shown). The biotite in the
topsoil could have been transformed completely
to goethite, halloysite or kaolinite as shown in
the earlier studies (Es,varan and Heng 1976;
Paramananthan 1977). The presence of
goethite is shown by the reflections at 0.416,
0.269 and 0.242 nm (Fig. 3). Some smectite is
present in the topsoil as is ShO\....11 by a \veak
1.43 nm reflection. However, the amount of
smectite in lhe C\ horizon is very high; the
XRD reflection at 1.43 nrn is very strong and
intense (data not shown). Hallo)'site is present
in small amounts in the topsoil; the amount
increases in the subsoil (Plate lC, D). This
phenomenon is similar to the earlier obsen'a-
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Fil:. 3: X-my diffraction pattern of Mwsalllmfed riay fine/ion
fmm thl' Ap horizon of the soil at Radulla
lion in the TEM micrographs of the soil at the
Mcerigama sileo
Smectite (1.53 nm), biotite (1.01, 0.499,
0.334 tim), quartz (0.425, 0.334 nm) and
kaolinite (0.72, 0.355 om) are the dominant
minerals in the topsoil at the Kandy site (Fig. 4).
Hallo)'site (0.445 nm) is present in minor
amounts. The dominance of kaolinite is further
confirmed by TEM observation (Plate 2A). The
clay minerals in the subsoil are coated with Fe
oxides (Plate 2B) as the amount of Fe~O;'\ in the
soil is moderatel)' high (Table 2). The)' are
mostly present in the form of haematite (0.270,
0.251 nm) and goethite (0.270, 0.245 nm). The
dominance of smectite in the soil is reflected by
the high CEC; the eEC values throughout the
proflle are> 37 cmol/kg clay. The amount of
halloysite in the subsoil is higher than in the
topsoil, as is shown by the appearance of 0.74
nm reOection in the XRD diffractogram from
the Bl~ horizon (data not shown). Some of this
hallorsite, which is tubular in morphology, can
be seen in the TEM micrograph in Plate 28.
The AI horizon of the soil at Anuradhapura
is dominated b)' biotite (1.02,0.335 nm), quartz
(0.426,0.335 nm), hallo)'sitc (0.73,0.446 nm),
smecLite (1.57 nm) and kaolinite (0.357 11m),
with some feldspar (0.324 nm) and haematite
(0.270, 0.251 nm) (Fig. 5). Plates 2C and D
show the presence of some of these minerals in
the clay fraction of the soil. The morphology of
the halloysite and kaolinite is not clearly mani-
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Plntf 2: TEiH micrographs oj the day fraction Jrom Illf r\p (A) and Bt4 (B) horizons of Ihr soiLs III
KalldJ nnd from Ihf A, (e) and 814 (D) horiwns of Ihe soils at A.l11tmdhapum
fested because the minerals arc coated with Fe
oxides, similar in nature to that of the soil at
Kandy. The iron minerals are haematite. as is
shown by the ve!)' clear XRD reflections at 0.270
..mel 0.251 nm. For this reason, the soil at
Anuradhapura is red (2.5YR 4/6), and hence
classified a, Rhodustalf (Table I). There is no
evidence of the presence of goethite in the top-
soil. The soil colour would have been yellowish
hrown to }'ellow if goethite is the dominant form
of Fe mincr.i1 in the soil (Schwerunann 1993). In
the Bt~ hodzon, howe,,-er, some goethite was
present wgether "~lh haematite (data not shown).
Other minerals in the clay fraction are similar to
those found in the AI horizon.
The 0.270 and 0.251 nm reOeClions are
more imense in the diffractogram of soil al
Anuradhapura compared with that at Kandy,
indicating that the amount of haematite is higher
in the soil al Anuradhapul"a. According to
Bigham el al. (1978) haematite is lransfonned to
goethite as soil moistlU'e increases. Therefore.
the soils in the intennediate and wet zones do
not have haematite and the form of Fe minerals
is goethite. The presence of goethite in the Bt4
horizon of the soil at Anuradhapura is a clear
manifestation of the availability of some mois-
ture in that horizon.
Gibbsite is absent in the soils at Kandy and
Anuradhapura, but presenl in the soil of the
wet zone. This suggestti that gibbsite. which is
an alLeration producl of feldtipar, can only be
formed if the moisture and temperature are
sufficiently high. Gibbsite is a common min-
erai in the soil at an ad\£ll1ceel slage of weath-
ering.
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Tilp Chemical Propertip...'i of Soil Solution
Generally. the soil solution Al concentration is
low. High values are only observed in the Bt4
horizon of the soils at Kandy and Anuradhapurd,
having values of 177 and 76 JlM, respectively
(Tahle 3). More Al is present in the soil solu-
tion of the drier area. Al is expected to exist as
AI (OH}::\ which is the normal AI species stable at
high pH. Mineralogical investigation reveals
that the soils are dominated by kaolinite,
halloysite and oxides of Fe, which are term.ed
variable-eharge minerals. This means that the
negative charge on the soil surfaces increases
,,;th increa'iing pH (UeharJ. and Gillman 1981).
egative charge is, therefore, high at high pH,
when AI is held tightly by the soil surfaces.
Consequently, the soil solution AI concentration
is low.
The soil solution pH (Table 3) is compara-
tively higher than the soil pH (Table 2). Lower
pHca.m value compared to pH",,] is due to greater
hydrolysis of Al in solution of the former; Cael:!
solution can extract more AI than water. The
soil solution pH is related to the pHC(~\C12 by the
following equation:
pH••, = 4.56 + 0.52 pH,,,,,, (r = 0.68. P < 0.05)
Although the basic exchangeable cations in
the soils are high, their concentrJ.tions in the
soil solution are low, except in soil solution Na
concentration. It is believed that the cations are
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TABLE 3
pH, EC and elemental composition of the soil solutions
~
en
Elemelllal composition of the soil solutions :t
Location Horizon pH ~
enEC Ca Mg K Na Al Fe Mn P S N0'l :t
(mS/em) mM C
'"
." ~M~ Meerigama Ap 6.9 63 250 185 249 470 23 21 8 10 396 3507 '"cN~ Bt, 6.9 53 37 27 27 669 2 I 4 35 92 u· ~~
..; Bt, 6.2 59 18 6 18 1078 10 2 tr 3 27 tr ~
'"0 i-<
." 7.0 44 154 3 6H I :J 328 1856 MBadulla Ap 152 199 234 tr ;t:
": ~;, 27 160 II 16 43 766n Bt, 7.2 20 84 122 tr I :t
en ~0 C, 7.6 74 207 643 63 166 7 u· 10 81 125 1202 ;;:
6 Randy Ap 8.4 207 2478 1393 324 444 2 2 26 52 933 1856 6r-
oo :tC
Z Bt, 8.2 179 964 385 55 325 2 I 14 13 III 549 en0
'"- Bt, 7.3 50 170 158 55 160 177 22 I 21 70 60S ;Z:0
'"~
'"
"' Anuradhapura 7.5 175 1946A, 860 976 511 9 u· tr 41 520 1202 §i
en
Bt, 7.0 71 170 78 39 224 47 6 3 39 88 tr :;:
:;;
St, 6.9 35 132 76 37 624 76 10 tr 26 135 u· Z
"
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Fig. 4: X-ray diffraction pattern of AJg.salurated clay fraction from
the A J horizon of the soil at Anuradhapura
strongly held to the soil surfaces because of the
high CEC, contributed by smectite and/or be-
ing produced by the variable-charge minerals as
a result of high pH. Nevertheless, the soil
solution Ca concentration is highly correlated
with the exchangeable Ca, and the relationship
is represented by this equation:
Ca~, = 311 + 147 Ca'~h (r = 0.74, P < 0.01)
The exchangeable Ca in the Ap and A,
horizons of the soils at Kandy and Anuradhapura
are 12.00 and 10.69 cmol/kg, respectively (Ta-
ble 2). The corresponding soil solution Ca
concentrations are 2478 and 194611M (Table 3).
The soil solution Ca concentration is higher in
the dry than in the wet zone (Table 3). The Ca
concentrations of sail solutions at the Meerigama,
Kand)' and Anuradhapura siles increase with
depth. The soil solution Ca concentration is also
highly correlaled Wilh the ECEC (calculated on
the basis of I kg clay). The relationship is given
by the following equation:
Caw' = 1.28 ECEC>A7 (r = 0.91, P < 0.01)
In addition, the soil solution Ca concentration is
related to the ECEC/CEC ratio by the equation:
Ca~, = 342 ECEC/CEUN (r = 0.59, P < 0.05)
In contrast, the soil solution Mg and AI
concentrations are not significantJy correlated
with any of the above-mentioned parameters.
CONCLUSION
The mineralogy and chemical properties of the
soils in the three agro-ecological zones in Sri
Lanka are different. Where the annual rainfall
is high, soil pH and basic exchangeable cations
are low. In the drier areas where leaching is
restricted the pH and basic exchangeable cati-
ons are high. Kaolinite, halloysite and smectite
are the major minerals in all the soils irrespec-
tive of the climatic conditions. While the amount
of haematire increases as the soil get drier, the
amount of goethite decreases, and consequently
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the colour of the soils becomes redder. In the
wet zone, some gibbsite is present. The aV"dil-
ability of C...a in the soil is dependent on the
exchangeable Ca, ECEC and the ECEC/CEC
ratio. These soil solution attributes can be llsed
as indices of Ca availability for crop growth in
the soils developed over granite gneiss in Sri
Lanka.
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